
STEEL STRIKE
UTTERLY FAILS

Pittsburgh District Mills Oper-
ating 84 Per Cent, Despite

Coal Walkout

Pittsburgh, Nov. 25. Complete!
failure of the steel strike, which ;
started 10 weeks ago, and a loss of

almost 130,000,000 in pay to the

strikers, is shown by figures given

out by operators of mills in the Pitts- \u25a0
burgh district, the center of the steel

industry in the United States. Plants 1
here are now turning out 84 per
cent ol" their normal production be-
fore the strike despite the fact that ,
many of the mills have been unable i

' to resume operation because of the
walkout of coal miners.

Iteports of mills that have reopen- j
ed, with close to their full force of
employes at work, come in daily. ;
l,ess than 10 per cent of 162,474 men. j
who either answered the strike call
or were forced out of Work by the I
shutdown of the plants affected by I
the walkout, are still idle. Many j
workers, formerly employed in other iindustries, have come to this dis- >
trict and are filling the places of 1
those who have not as yet returned I
to their furnaces There is still a ;

shortage of 30,000 common laborers j
in the plants, but as this is a con- i
dition that existed prior to the j
strike it will not prevent the mills J
from reaching their capacity out-
put of pre-strike times.

10,000 Cambria Men Back
Evidence that even in the most

rabid strike districts the men are
rapidly returning to work was given
to-day, when the Cambria Steel
Company of Johnstown, started oper-
ation of another furnace in its
Franklin plant, making a total of ,
live now in full blast. When the
gates to the Cambria plants swung
open this morning 1,000 more men
were put to work than left the mills
Saturday afternoon. This brings the
number of strikers who have re- |

turned to work in the plants of this
company up to 10,000. The Cam-
bria mines last week, operators esti-
mate, produced about 00 per cent of
their weekly output before the walk-
out.

Increased operation of plants is j
promised for this week. The Cam-
bria company's blooming mill, which
rolls out great ribbons of steel, will
resume to-day, while the Gautier
mills will be running to-morrow.
Wheeling, W. Ya., is the only large
center that is still completely tied*
up. This is not due to unwilling-
ness on the part of the strikers to !
go back to work, for they have
voted in favor of ending the walk-
out, but the large steel companies

.own and operate their own cool
mines and, as a result, cannot reopen
their mills until the coal controversy

is settled.
Many foreigners Depart

Thousands of foreign workmen
who left their posts in the mills
September 22 have returned to their I
native countries, it is said. To off-
set this total loss of available labor
operators have imported many
Mexicans and negroes to do the
heavy unskilled work which had
been performed by these men.

In the 10 weeks of the strike seven
lives were lost in rioting and other
disturbances: several hundred men
were injured; property damage '
amounted to {153,150 and the steel j
companies' loss, which is bused on j
tonnage figures given by the strike j
committee, the only estimate obtain- ?
able, rtvtched {250,000.000.

Easterday Widely
Sought in Million

Dollar N. Y. Theft
Now York. Nov. 25.?The police |

authorities throughout the country 1
and even abroad have been askedl
to search for W. W. Easterday, who j
John T. Pooling. assistant district j
attorney, says is head of the gang !
of bond thieves responsible for the j
theft of securities worth more than j
{1,000,000 in the Wall street district j
in the last few months. Further |
evidence that Easterday is the mas- j
ter mind behind the wholesale lar- j
eenies was revealed yesterday j
through an examination of the j
books of the firm of Sullivan & Co., j
at 10 Wall street.

"We are becoming more and more I
convinced that Sullivan, Bowles and |
the others were merely cogs in the
machine, and that they moved as I
Easterday directed," 51 r. Doullng i
said.

8,000 CAPTURED AT OMSK
Washington, Nov. 25. Eight

thousand persons, incuding families
of anti-Bolshevik army officers,
were taken prisoners in the recent
capture of Omsk by the Bolshevik
forces, the State Department was
advised.

Havoc was wrought in Omsk by
shcllfire and magazine explosions, it
was said. Thousands of people are
without food or homes.

YOUR

THANKSGIVING j

Suit or
Overcoat!

is here in all the new styles, at

a saving of $lO per garment

$25 to S4O
Shirts $2.00 to $12.00

Neckwear 75£ to $2.50

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

HOLMAN p
AESELER Lo.

Open Evenings

228 Market St.
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The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Store is A Great Gift Center
Offering Many Timely Suggestions for Thanksgiving and Christmas

j
illL \u25a0 'U

Family Gift Seekers ?

Turn to These Displays
?when they want to select remembrances that are
sensible and substantial. But you willhave to see
these smart Coats, Suits and Frocks to appreciate
their exceptional modishness and adaptability.
The beauty of the fabrics, the warmth of the colors
and the painstaking tailoring represented are
points which you should take into consideration
when choosing Gifts of this nature ?you willfind
them unusually satisfying here.

Suits of Marked Individuality
Navy Tricotine Suits; narrow belted model, tailored

collar and button trimmed .$52.50
Brown and Blue Silvertone Suits, made with straight

lines, belted coat with patch pockets .$55.00
Brown, Taupe and Navy Velour Suits; fitted coat with

full ripple skirt; Hudson seal collar $55.00
Brown, Navy and Oxford Silvertone Suits; tailor made;

buttoned to the throat; corded pockets $60.00
African Brown Yelour Suits; belted model; button

trimmed; nutria collar $75<00
Navy Suede Velour Suits; embroidered ecru panne

velvet vest; narrow belt; nutria collar , $95.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Gloves-- -Neckwear- - -Hosiery ---

Handkerchiefs
GDOVES MOCK WEAK

because tliey cost more than
they ever have on account or certainly "ever was more

labor conditions aiul scarcity beautiful or desirable as a

of materials, assume a new Christmas gift than it is now.
> importance. That s why wo- Come and look over the choice
i men, this year will be delight-

...
. ,*

ed to receive them as gifts. s >,os thls < h>play_yo?

Choice here is highly gratify- won't find a better way of solv-

ing. inK your holiday problems.
Short Gloves. s2.Oft to $4.50 Prices range from 50c to $8.50
Isnig Gloves, $4.75 to $7.00

HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFS
It's a rare compliment to have an Important place on

present a woman with one every gift list and here they
pair, or a box of three, of til's are. We have a wonderful va-
splcndid quality Silk Hosiery. riety in spite or the fact that
You will find plain Hosiery to they are so very hard hi get
match nil costumes, as well as and most of tlicm are fine
smartly embroidered offerings, linen, too. You will want to

$1.50, $2.00 to $5.00 buy many when you see tlicm.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

No Woman
Can Have Too
Many Blouses

?especially when they are
so becoming as these stun-
ning models.

And. since tastes differ in
Blouses just as they do in
everything else, we have
provided an assortment of
styles which, we believe, in-
cludes types to please all
preferences.

Crepe d'e Chine Blouses in
smart tailored etTects ; choice
of white, tiesh', maize and
navy ... $5.95 to SIO.OO

Beautifully embroidered,
beaded and lace trimmed
Georgette Crepe Blouses in
white, flesh, bisque, sunset,

tea rose and grcv,
$6.75 to $25.00

Fetching Georgette Crepe
Blouses in dark colors with
rich embroidery and bead-
ing?navy, brown, taupe,
mahogany and printed ef-
fects ... $6.50 to $15.00

Tailored Plaid Silk Waists
in blue, brown, plum and
purple ...$8.75

Georgette Crepe Over
Blouses in white, bisque and
navy . .$20.00 to $35.00

llives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor

Roasters
Seamless, Steel

$1.09; Blue Enamel,
SI.OB ami $2.50;
White Enamel, $2.75
and $3.59; Alumi-
num, $0.25.

Mirror Aluminum
Roasters, $5.50:
Wear-Ever Alumi-
num Roasters, $7.20
and $8.20; Round
Aluminum Roasters,
$1.50.

Dives, Pomeroy &
*

Stewart, Basement.

For A Winter of Gaiety and For Gifts
; Stunning New Hats

Light and laughter one cannot help associating them with the gorgeous
modes here shown. Sunbeams, we vow, have been caught and retained in the glisten-
ing gold lace brims and sparkling brocades of many tempting crowns. And, as
though she thought their airy fluffiness might carry them away, Fashion adroitly
holds them down to earth by leaguing them with materials of sterner stuff, such as
velvets and furs.

Nutria, Mole, Natural Muskrat New Duvetyn Sailors,
and Sealine

Squirrel and Hudson Seal Tur- Metal Brocade and Fur Hats,
ban $28.00 $15.00 to $25.00

Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Maids' Dresses and Aprons for Thanksgiving
Apparel that makes for neater appearance in the serving of.your guests on Thanksgiving Day.

Black boisette Dresses with convertible co'lar, or lango White Aptone with bib,
with white turn over trimmed collur and cuffs, $3.05 75c, SI.OO, $1.50 aiul SI.US

Black Mohufr Dresses, convertible collar, $0.30 Cambric Aprons with bib. ....
.$1.25 ami <1.63

Blue and White Striped Gingham Drosses. s:t.s i'arß
n

prons b
w

b ' 60c '-I!it',-? sc "I f?'J?*.Small Aprons without b:b. . . , . .60c, 75c and SI.OO
Small White Aprons with bib and embroidery iit- Collar and Cuff Sets ; ,25c, 30c, 35c to 60c

eition trimming 75c. SI.OO and $1.50 .Maids' Caps 25c, 35c to 50c
Dives, Pumeroj & Stewart, Second Floor.

Nemo Corsets Will
Advance in Price

I o our Nemo customers we announce that
there will be an advance in price on all Netno
models in stock, effective December Ist.

We are announcing this to give our customers
the advantage of selecting their models at the old
prices:

Model 316?Present Models 403 and 402
Price ... 94.00 Present Price . ?7.00

Models 326, 322, 318 Wonderlift Mod e 1 s

and 319 Present .535, 556, 553 and 559-
Price ,95.50 Present Price..97.00

Models 512 and 511? Model 523?Present
Present Price..96.SO Price $7.50

l->i\ ea, Po neroy & SUwact sorntid Jh'Juu^

Our every move these idays is actuated by a desire to sim-
plify the tasks of gift shoppers?hence this page which will'
serve you as a reliable guide to your Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas purchases.

Countless articles of Apparel for grown ups and children
?all suitable and welcome as gifts?are conveniently dis-
played here. Since we cantt tell you about them all on this
page we are merely mentioning a few of the more notable
offerings. For greeting a woman scarcely any lovelier means
could be found than these so briefly outlined.

The Store is ready both -with service and merchandise?-
the prices of which are consistent with qualities? to make this
a happy, and "long-to-be-remembered" Christmas for you
and yours.

It's Verij Pleasant to Grvet Santa in One of These

Negligees or Robes
r*

Some of them have come M/ay from the Orient to make
milady happy on Christmas moqning. They are of silk and in
many instances richly embroidered .in the cherry blossom's or
chrysanthemums so dearly beloved of the Nipponese.

American made?and quite as attractive as the Japanese
Robes and Kimonos?are lovely Negligees of crepe de chine.
Collars and soft flounces falling from their sleeves are of self-
colored georgette. A great variesty of tints assures gift seek-
ers of a wide choice. Also of domestic designing are comfy
Corduroy Robes. Like the negligees, they are very charming,
though quite simple in line.

Considering moderateness of price, beauty and appropri-'
ateness, these are exhibits that the discriminating will not
want to miss.

Japanese Silk Kimonos, hand embroidered, black, Copen-
hagen, rqse, pink and light blue, $1i5.00, $25.00 to $55.00

Japanese Quilted Robes, plain or with hand embroidery,
collar or collarless $12.50, $13.50 to $17.50

Crepe de Chine Negligees, lacy trimmings or the more
staple styles with self trimming pleatings,

$11495, $15.00 to $35.00

Gift Petticoats ?

They're offered expressly for giftrpurposes?all wrapped
in neat boxes ?but almost every gift shopper who sees them
will want to purchase several for her own use, so very mod-
erate are the markings. One Jersey silk model has a taffeta
bound plaited flounce, while others are i shirred at the top and
finished with neat tuck effects .. .$5.95 to $18.50

For Christmas ?Lovely Silk
Underwear'

You willwonder when you see them how garments of
such artful fashioning and dainty appeal can possibly be of-
fered so reasonably. There are dozens af models to choose
from and each type is as pretty as can be. The materials from
which they are developed are of dependable quality and thdt
alone should influence gift seekers' choice- May we have the
pleasure of showing them to you?

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise, regulation top or with
shoulder straps $3.95, $4.50, $5.00 to $12.95

Crepe de Chine and Satin Camisoles, tailored or lacy
styles $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 to $5.95

Crepe de Chine Gowns, sleeveless or witfikimono sleeves,
tailored or lace trimmed styles. . . $7.95, SIO.OO to $15.00

Thanksgiving Sale of Dinner
Ware

They're priced quite a bit below normal?you can see that at
a glance. This is due to our careful planrfing and determination
that this event should be one of the most noteworthy of its kind.

Included in this selling are Dishes from England, France,
Japan and our own United States. Patterns are extremely varied
and all marvelously attractive.

31-piece Gold Decorated Dinner 4 2-plece Dinner Seta, conven-
So *s $2.08 tlonal design, double bHie line color

42-piece Dinner Sets, gold floral
decorations, enough service for six handleß sß "'°

people $ 4.118 70-piece Dinner Set's, enough
4 2-plece Double Gold Lined Din- service for eight people, pink floral

ner Sets, handles f all over gold.
spray decoratlons> aI , plecea gold

42-piece Cobalt Glue Band DU.- Uned. .handle. gold traced, $11.50

ner Sets, gold lined and gold 100-plece Dinner Sets, choice of
handles $7.50 three decorations, blue l'orget-me-

-42-ptece Dinner Sets, pink rose nots, pink trailing arbutus and
decoration, gold edges and gold pink floral decorations, vtll pieces
traced handles $7.08 and gold traced.slo.so

TURKEY PLATTERS
Turkey Platters, 14 and 16 Inches, were SI.OO and $1.50. Special, 50c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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